
The end of every school year brings about some changes in the site staffing.  This year we find
ourselves saying good-bye to several of Dragon Staff.  Please join us in celebrating the
following:
 

Mrs. Griffin our school librarian on her retirement!!!
Mrs. Frey a long time Harada teacher on her retirement!!!

Mrs. Weaver our AP who has been assigned to a new site!!!
Mr. Reyes a long time Harada teacher who is transferring to Eastvale El.!!!

Mrs. Ferre who is transferring to Highland El.!!!
Dr. Schneider our Counselor who has been assigned a new site!!!
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WELCOME TO NEW STAFF MEMBERS

GOOD BYE  TO SOME OF OUR STAFF 

While we are sad to see our familiar faces go, we are equally excited to welcome some new staff
to our site!  Please join us in welcoming the following:

 

Dr. Eldridge, Assistant Principal
Mrs. Holguin, 2C

Mrs. Gonzalez, 3D
Mrs. Adkison, 5D

Miss Guatemala, 6A
Miss Landaker, School Counselor

 
 
 

2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR 
STARTS   JULY 6TH

As the district continues to refine their safety plan for an eventual
full physical return to campus, we will be starting Remote Learning
for A, C, D tracks on Monday, July 6th. Our teachers have been hard
at work attending additional trainings and gearing up to provide a
more robust, standards-based educational experience for your
child. Please check your email on July 1 for additional information
on your child's teacher, accessing their Google Classroom,
attendance and grading policies, etc.  We can't wait to "see" all of
you on Monday, July 6th!!!!!!

 
 
 
 
 

https://ptcfast.com/schools/Harada_Elementary_School_1
http://harada.cnusd.k12.ca.us/
https://ptcfast.com/schools/Harada_Elementary_School_1


Now you cannot only follow us on

Facebook and Instagram!

 NOW you can follow us on Twitter

and subscribe to YouTube Channel!
 
 

HARADA HAPPENINGS

SOCIAL MEDIA 

UNCLAIMED 

STUDENT BELONGINGS  

We still have a stage full of unclaimed
student belongings from the end of
the 2019-2020 school year. These
include projects, pencil boxes,
yearbooks, Spring Pictures, etc. If you
did NOT pick up your belongings
during the pick-up event and are
interested in collecting your items,
please call the office to schedule a
pick-up time.
 
 

ACCESSING DIGITAL
REPORT CARDS  

This year report cards can only
be accessed through Parent
connect. Digital Report Cards can
be accessed in the Marks section
in Parent Connect. 
 
 
 
 

Parents!!!
 
If you  are in need of  a Chromebook
and/or  Wifi  Hotspot, please go into Parent
Connect and complete the survey for each of your
students as to their needs. Please see directions
here on how to access the survey.
 

DEVICE SURVEY INFORMATION

https://parentconnect.cnusd.k12.ca.us/
https://ptcfast.com/schools/Harada_Elementary_School_1
https://ptcfast.com/schools/Harada_Elementary_School_1
https://www.cnusd.k12.ca.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_211876/File/Our%20Departments/Instructional%20Support/Student%20Services/HOW%20TO%20-%20View%20Checked%20Out%20Device%20Status_Complete%20CNUSD%20Survey%20-%20Computer_Mobile%20Device%20PARENT%20CONNECT.pdf
https://www.cnusd.k12.ca.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_211876/File/Our%20Departments/Instructional%20Support/Student%20Services/HOW%20TO%20-%20View%20Checked%20Out%20Device%20Status_Complete%20CNUSD%20Survey%20-%20Computer_Mobile%20Device%20PARENT%20CONNECT.pdf

